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OF COURSE WE
HAVE OUR OWN
PLANTO REDUCE
TME DEROT

COULD VOU
speed rr up?

Serious crime is declining
According to reports there is

some good news these days-we
should stress and appreciate it.
Serious crime.a U.S. scandal for
many years-declined Th in 1983,
the FBI reports.
Not only is the decline good

news, but added to that fact, this is
the biggest decline in serious crime
ever, the only time serious crime
has ever declined for two suc¬
cessive years since records have
been kept.
JORDAN BROTHERS.. .The

North Caroline Staw®«at*er8ity
aiiiiuairepoftforlW 8*1 hat jntf ~

been published. In it is a double-
page article on "Forest Products."
We quote from the article:

ss j|~
People and Issues

Jack Jordan was one of the first
noticed from the double-page arti¬
cle:
.Jack lordon says: "When my

Jj[Other and I started out here in
Mt. Oilead in the early 1960's, we
had a small planning mill and chip¬
ping operation. Today, the

business had evolved into the
largest sawmill in North Carolina.
For the sake of our egos, I'd like to
say that we did it all alone. But
North Carolina State's School of
Forest Resources has been with us
every step of the way..."'

Jack's brother, Bob, is State
Senator from his district, and is
now the Democratic nominee for
Lieutenant Governor of North
Carolina.
TRAINS. ..For those who think

trains have lost their appeal, it
might come as a surprise to learn
that Pan American's 1985 Club
tftifterse tours iijclude three -new
tours-all partly by rail, by a news
report.

Symphony was delightful
The North Carolina Symphony

came to town Thursday night. The
delight that the performance
created was everywhere. There
were thrills in anticipation, in
recognition, in the music and in the
feelings of accomplishment.
The local Symphony Chapter

worked so hard in organizing the
drive and in the details of the per¬
formance evening. Individuals,
families, businesses, and industries
helped raise the money. Hospitali¬
ty . food, drink, and smiles - were
readied to welcome the musicians.

Then, there they were. How nice
to recognize some violinists, a
trumpeter, two percussionists!
How wonderful to have these

Kay
Thomas

Looking On
friends (who don't know me) to
come to play.

In strides the conductor and the
plain stage is transformed.
Rossini, Mozart, Bizet -- the music
is wonderful. The conductor raises
his arms, rises to his toes. When
his tailcoat spreads, it's as if his
legs are nine feet long. He lifts the
musicians and the audience.

Raeford's reputation as a com-

munity of fine music and love of
the arts is enhanced each year
when members of the Symphonyvisit her. These musicians are cor¬
dially welcomed, fed and applaud¬
ed. They then brag all year on
Raeford's excellent Symphony
Chapter, excellent food and ex¬
cellent taste.

As the encore swelled with
"Climb Every Mountain" in a
medley of Soand of Music
melodies, I realized how thankful I
am that people in Raeford do
follow their dreams.

1 appreciate every effort that
was necessary to bring Strauss,
Kreisler and Fibich to our town.

Steffens had right idea
about reading the Bible

Lincoln Steffens, the famous
muckraking American journalist
of the early 1900's, was not exactlywhat you would call a religious
man. But, at one point in his
career, he became curious about
the Bible.
"What did the Christians

believe, exactly?", he worte in his
autobiography. "I decided ... to
read the New Testament the next
time I was at home and had time,
not myself to believe, but to see
what the good church-going Chris¬
tians believed.
"The experience was an adven¬

ture so startling that I wanted
everybody else to have it; I still
recommend people to read the
New Testament as I read it,
without Teverencerwith^ f»et -prop¬
ped up on a desk and a pipe in the
mouth'. as news. ¦*"¦

"It is news. It made the stuff I

I \

Lucien ^
Coleman ^

%

Things That Matter
was writing in the magazine old
stuff. All my stories of all the cities
and states were one story . . . and
these were all in that old story of
Christ in the New Testament."
The Bible was, indeed, written

to be read with feet propped up on
a desk. It is a book to be lived, not
a sacred artifact to be revered. It
was intended for the common
man, ..not just the well schooled
theologian.

CTBgW-tiwytrthetfaetthst^
the New Testment was not written
i .'

in the classical Greek of^
philosophers and scholars. The
language of the New Testament
writers was "Koine" Greek, the
lingo of the market-place.
Those who really take time to

read the Bible will find its words
remarkably up-to-date. What
could be more in touch with con¬
temporary human nature, for ex¬
ample, than this advice from the
book of Proverbs:

"Better is a man of humble stan¬
ding who works for himself than
one who plays the great man but
lacks bread."

Or, consider this:
"Wealth hastily gotton will

dwindle, but be who gathers' little
bv*f?|<FWtt! lnerease-h.iT.O^ow did

.-^hftAncient.writer know about in-
*

come taxes?)

Check Our low Prices
OFF-ROAD VEHICLES
Ur-A-MMr FOR CHRISTMAS

ON GO KARTS
PARTS a SERVICE
DISTRIBUTOR FOR
MANCO KARTS

True Value Kart Shop
208 Hop* MMs Road
hymwl>, N.c. 21304

424-3161

Baby Furniture
%Direct From The Factory

For The Best Buys In Baby Furniture
Shop Pride-Trimble Factory Outlet

MOW WITH
TWO

LOCATIONS

Cribs
Stroller*
High Chairs
Bassinettes
Dressing Tables

Pottie Chair
Walker
Booster Seats
Bed Guerd Ralls
Tables

Car Seats
Bumper Pads.
Swings
Play Yards
Hampers

Pride-Trimble Factory Outlet
Tel. M4-31S7

NEW HOURS, BOTH STORE
STORE /I Yodkin Rd. & Moy St., Southtrn Pin«

9 to 5 Tue.-Fri. 8 to 4 Sot.
STORE #2 US 15-501 4 Mi. South, Aberdeen

9to 5 Tue.-fri. 8 to 4 Sat.

REGISTER BETWEEN OCT. 12& 22 FOR
FABUIOUS FREE PRIZES during the I SECOND ANNUAL I

ttffflOIML FURNITURE SALE& 5WKPSTHKES

ebil0mm

f2 ND
PRIZE

1 2 Winners I

*9,000 In 3UVER BARS
2-week vacation (or two
famous FUzpamck Casti.
In Dublin, Ireland! includes
airfare, lodging and rental car

P)ua I

PLUS * i> (fee* VACATION forTWO Sfi
atNMSheraton HOTEL in ihe WORLD®*

3rdPRIZE
|3 W/nneTsl

1-WEEK VACATION
for two al the beautiful
Condesa Def Mar resort
In Acapulco, Mexico!
Includes airfare and lodging

INCLUDING n
MR FARE * ACCOMMODATIONS EACH r c y/r Annt-AWm C kar for 5 YEARS!

4 th
PRIZE

[4 Wlnnirt]

t-WEEK VACATION for two at
tha Amtrican* Dutch Resort
Hoft at Laka Buona Vlata, C
Orlando (Dlanay World). Fla.l
Includes airfare and lodging

SECOND ANNUAL

NATIONAL FURNITURE SALE & SWEEPSTAKES
1 To enter, amply van any participating retail store and M

out an officiel entry lorm or you may enter by printing your
nam*, eddreea and Hp code on . 3" a 6" place of paper
and mai to Oraat Get-A Way Oweopetaliea. P.O Box
82110, at Paul. MN 56182
You may enter ae often a* you with, although each entry
must be mated isparMely. Mechanic*y reproduced en-
triea wd not be accepted Al enlrlee moet be poetmartted
no Mar than October 28. 1084.

2 Prtze Stucture
(1) Grand Prtze. 2-week vocation for two persona at any

Sheraton hotel in tie world, eech year tor the next five
/*sr» " ktctodeecoech airfare and lodging onty PLUS
$10,000 «i aoad gold ban. The approximate value of
prize le $25,000 8 $10,000 In gold

(2) 3tcond Piling 2-wMk vmMon for two p<nom at ftt
famous Fltzpetrtck CaaSe m Oubtn. ketend Indudea
lodging, coach Mrtwe $ a renW cm la provided. PLUS
eecn winner gets $8,000 In sBver bars The approxi¬
mate value of prtze le $8,477 8 $8,000 m elver.

|$) Third Pittee: 1-week leoeBuri tor two paraone at tie
Condeea Oei Mar reeort In Mertio fetdudee
coech airfare and lodging orBy. The spprojemsSe value
of prtze le $2,037

(4) Fourth Prtzea: 1-week vacation lor two pereons at the
Americana Dutch Resort Hotel at Lake Buena Vista,Orlando (Disney Atortd). Flortds. todudefrcoach arfare
and lodging only. The approximate value of prtze is
$2,448

(I) (1,000) Fifth Prtzea 3-day, 2-night vacation lor two
persona (todgng only) at ary one of 12 hoteia or reeorts
In 8 regions! areaa The approximate value of each tnp
la up to $178

'Each vacation muat be taken within a calender year
1985-1989 The approximate value of al prizes is
$250,000. Each trip tor two must be taken togetherSecond, turd and fourth prizes must bs taken before
December. 1988.

3 Winners w8 be aelectsd m a random drawing on or about
November 12. 1984 trom among Mantriee received Judg¬ing «. be conducted by Carteon Marketing Qroup. an in-
dapadfit judging ofQilrrtion who. docliitofi it Ami AA
prlzee wB be awarded, and M winners wB be notified bymel Only 1 prize to a tamfy or houeehold. Prtzea are non-
.tranaftraM and no aubatttutiona ani aiowad Taxoa. If any,
are me reaponeMtty of tie MMdual winners Winners
mey be asked to execute an aMdsMlof eigtoaty i reieeseOdba of dapand on tfn nuntw of anUM raoatirad

OFFICIAL RULES
4 Only reeidents of the United Stales 4 Puerto Rico are ahgi-bie to perticipate I must be si least 18 years old NationalHome Fumiatvnge Assoctebon's empioyees and members

or their immediete fsmlies are not ekgMe to participate,
nor its annates, aubaidiahes. edvertiaaig agencies, Resort
Marketing A Promotions. Inc snd employees or tsmiiymembers of Carleon Marketing Qroup WtO wherever
prohibited or restricted by law Al todaril. state and local
laws and regulations aha* apply to the aweepstakea5 For a bat of ma|or winners, send a stamped, self-addressed
envelope to Qreet Gel -A Way Sweepstakes Winner's List.Box 82117. St Paul. MN 55182 Washington state resi¬
dents need only send s teif-eddresaed envelope Al en¬
tries must be poetmsrkeo no Mar than October 25. 1984

No Purchase NecessaryI

m TU 3-0AY, 2-NIQHT VACATION
^ 'or two at Your Chore* of ^J PRIZE hotels or resorts In Q

L tL, ! . '.fl'on*' sressl
11.000 Wlnn»rt\ Includes lodging only

HAimia ave.
RAEFOftD, N.C.

RAEFORD
Animal Clinic
Animal Health
Pet Supplies

Bathing,,
Boarding, and

Grooming, by Appointment
875-8312 Harris Ave., Raeford, N.C.
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